
Pine Mountain Regional Library System 
Regional Board of Trustees Meeting 

October 20, 2022 
 
 
I. The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board Chair Sandra Hudson.  Members present 

were Mindy Bass, Megan McLeod-Hanie, Deborah Brown, Keniece Adams and Anne 
Massengale.  Library personnel attending were Library Director Cynthia Kilby, Public Svcs and 
Outreach Librarian Stephanie Barnes and Cordelia Alderman, Business Manager. 
 

II. A motion was made by Megan McLeod-Hanie to approve the minutes of the April Board 
meeting; the motion was seconded by Sandra Hudson and approved unanimously. 

 
III. The First Quarter Balance Sheet and Statement of Revenues and Expenditures were presented by 

Cordelia Alderman.  Mrs. Alderman also let the Board know that the Year End FY22 statements 
for Meriwether and Talbot County are now in balance. A motion was made to accept the 
financial statements as presented was made by Mindy Bass, seconded by Ann Massengale and 
approved unanimously. 

 
IV. Old Business 

A. There was no old business to discuss. 
 

V. New Business 
 

A. The Director presented a revised Materials Selection Policy to prevent a non-resident from 
filing a challenge to library materials (see attached).  The new policy adds the requirement 
that the challenger must fill out the appropriate form and be a resident in the county of 
complaint. A motion to accept the policy as revised was made by Anne Massengale, 
seconded by Megan McLeod-Hanie and passed unanimously. 

 
B. A proposed revision to the Selection Policy was presented (see attached).  The revision 

strikes out “Any person who objects to the inclusion of a particular item in the System 
collection may file a Request for Reconsideration of Library Materials.” A motion to 
accept the policy as revised was made by Megan McLeod-Hanie, seconded by Anne 
Massengale and passed unanimously. 

 
C. The Director presented a revision to the Fines, Fees and Accounting Policy (see attached).  

The PINES Executive Committee rescinded the fee for a replacement library card, so the 
new policy removes the $2.00 fee from the list of fees the library charges.  A motion to 
accept the policy as revised was made by Megan McLeod-Hanie, seconded by Sandra 
Hudson and passed unanimously. 

 
D. The Director presented the revised budget which only made changes for Talbot County 

(see attached). This was due to an increase voted in by the Talbot County Board of 
Commissioners. A motion to accept the revised budget was made by Sandra Hudson, 
seconded by Deborah Brown and passed unanimously. 

 
E. A Surplus list of (a) furniture and list of (b) technology items was presented to the Board 

for approval (see attached).  A list to accept list (a) for surplus furniture was made by 
Megan McLeod-Hanie, seconded by Mindy Bass and passed unanimously.  A motion to 



accept list (b) for technology items was made by Sandra Hudson, seconded by Deborah 
Brown and passed unanimously. 

 
F. The Board meeting schedule for calendar year 2023 was distributed to the Board. 
 
G. The library holiday calendar for calendar year 2023 was distributed to the Board. 

 
VI. Committee Reports – none 

 
VII. Comments or concerns from the public – none 

 
VIII. Executive Session – none  

 
IX. Director’s Report and County Reports – see appended full report 
  

1. Administrative Offices – The paint and carpet project for Manchester and the 
Administrative offices was completed.  The library will reopen to the public on 
Monday, October 31 with a Grand Reopening event scheduled for Saturday, 
November 5. 
 

2. Meriwether County 
MPL – paint & carpet project completed (see Administrative Offices) 
 
GPL – A new book drop was purchased and should be installed soon. 
 

3. Talbot County – A new Branch Manager has been hired. The circulation clerk left for 
another job.  There are 2 vacant positions currently open.  A new book drop was 
purchased and will be installed soon. 
 

4. Taylor County 
Butler Public Library – We are still looking for a Circulation Clerk.  A large 
dehumidifier was installed to resolve the humidity issue in the library.  A new 
book drop has been purchased and will be installed soon.   
 
Reynolds Community Library – A new Branch Manager and Assistant Branch 
Manager were hired and seem to be working out very well.  The library is back to 
normal hours of operation.  A new book drop was purchased and will be installed 
soon. 

 
5. Upson County 

Hightower Memorial Library – The public restrooms still need to be updated to 
ADA compliance.  There are no other issues to report. 

 
Yatesville Public Library – The HVAC system has been replaced.  The City 
replaced all of the lights with LED lights. The Eagle Scouts landscaped the area 
around the gazebo and it looks lovely. A new book drop was purchased and 
should be installed soon. 

 
The Director presented the statistics for circulation, attendance and WiFi.  The libraries are 
seeing slowly increasing numbers across the board. 



 
There were no further comments. 
 

X. The meeting was adjourned at 7:32 p.m. 
 


